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BY
VIJIGINIA.

William M. Peyton, far many years a
Em press musk wliichr-onh'rcuesa- s siring
as if the bottle which contained it had
been but yesterday removed

:TO APPRENTICES. ;,
The orily way for a young man to

prepare himeeil far usefulness, is to de-

vote himself to si t dy daring .the leasuro
hours. First be industrious in your bu-
siness. Never complain that you are

connected yi'ith its conM rue lion.. We
hail the rumbling of the first, as the glad
onini of future prosperity to our City
and County, and feer that we shall not
be disappointed. , . '

ADVANTAGES OF WEDLOCK;
There is a creat deal of truth and feel

ing in the subjoined piquant 'description
Ofthe n a.acn ydiscomforts of the
May the married be thereby "reminded cheerfulneM artdlt will become' a

couniy this subject was discus') at; the
meeting cVagreed to by the body & ow-in- g

to the inclemnancy of the weather
one of the dellegatcs fearigg thai lh
County wold noj, be represented, wrote
to Mr. Loring in case none of-- the deli
legates did attend to act for the county,
this I can say is the true history of thV
case, Believing that you wold be willing
to corect the misapprehensions that has
bin published here tofures the cause of
my .addressing this letter to you which

wish you tp publish
1

t, II. Julian
March 2l st 1810

We beg leave .to differ with Mr.
Julian, when he says "that this is a
true history or the case.' and that too
on the authority, and in the words of the
Chairman of the meeting. The Chair
man will not deny that he told two re-

spectable citizens of the County, both
whig, that Mr. Loring wis not named
in the meeting at Park's, and that be
knew nothing of his representing the

County, until the Convention at Raleigh

tp, appreciate their, comforts, and the as- -
" . . .! it i .1 .ii:euc ui vxpenuiiRo praciicauy oom tpQ

cares of life are diminished, and its joys
increased by the presence of a oother
for the former, and an enhancer of the
latter.

Nonebut the married man has a hom.i"'L

representative in the Virginia Legisla
ture, and at the last clcctiou one ol the
moat efficient supporters jo Mr... Van
liuren, lias come out in favor or (Jen.
Harrison, and is announced as a candid
ate, fo-- the Uouse of Delegates for Roan-

oke county.
4

, ,

B. G. Payne, for more than 20 years
delegate in the Virginia Legislature,

or the couritv of Fluvanna, ami one' of
. . . A - . '

the mam pillars of thf JJemocratie party
in me state, nas come out in a very ame
address in favor of Gen. Harrison. The
county of Fluvanna gave Mr. Van Bu-r- n

a "majority of 250 votes in 1836, and
will now give a majority in favor of uen.

E. Fontaine, (Conservative ) Senator
from the Louisa district, has also pub
lished a powerful address in tavor of
Gen. Harrison.- - Raleigh Register.

From the Fayetteville Observer
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.

A letter from an old friend in Georgia,

enclosing us the names ofthirteen "good
and true" new Subscribers to the Ob

server, informs us that they were for

merly Calhoun men, but are "now strong
for Harrison a od Ty ter." One of them

was.a Sub-Treasn- ry member of the Le-

gislature of Alabama but he now goes

for the Farmer , of North Bend. He

adds, '

"You know that I was a strong Clay
man, and was much disappointed at the
Harrisburg nomination, but now 1 be- -

icve that they did the best thing ; for 1

think Harrison and Tyler are the only
men that can beat the present .corrupt
Administration. Alabama and Georgia
will make a great effort ta give their
votes to Harrison and Tyler, and every
day adds to the ranks of their friends.

never Was so sansuine in mv lit ot
the prospect of defeating Van Daren.1

From the Raleigh Re&btet,

of March 24.

PIUZZZ-ZZZ-Z- ZZ.

. 1 his is as near, as we can come in
type, towards expressing the strange
sound which greeted the ears of the
assembled population ol - our-Lily,- -n

Saturday evening last. About 6 o clock
of that day, the first Steam Locomotive,
that ever snorted mamst the hills oi
Crab-tre-e. rea r od the limits of our Ci
ty, and was enthusiastically welcomed
with every demonstration ol joy i he
bells rang, the artillery roared, and the
pooplo cheered. Uutxa 1 Huzza 1 1

II UZZA III The Raleigh and tinston
Rail Road is completed, and no mistake.
The Passenger. Cars are expected here
to-nie- and we tollv Uts can now
amuse ourselves with Rail Road inci
dents, until the assembly meeMs. Last
bell. Sir, last belli Hurry bir; hurry
ma'am I"--- Whare's my trunk! I carm
go till I see mv trunk a round top kiv
ered with flowered paper. Ali safe
ma'am 1 all in the baggage car."
Phizx rzz m ding, dong, bell- -

diiig,'dong. belt "Make haste, make
haste r wOh my J jNIfigentuss," rvc
dropped by beg Get in maW
'Gracious isou've almost jerked my ca
lash off my head." .TJeaze Mr Zig
rhizs clack - clack clacklack
lack lack ackackckf-ckk- k

k . iway key go !
Magnificent enterpritel We bve

occular demonstration of that, which
. i . . . .... i ? i ii ...

no man wouia nave . ocneveu, miny
vcars atro, to be within the compass o
human powerl Truly has it been said
that thef last few vears have unfolded
more that is novel, vast and wonderful,
than the whole eighteen centuries of the
Christian Era.

m tti"L I rt.... T'.!i f j : -i no naieign ana uasion nan ivobu is;
86 miles in length, and has 'been con- -

atracted altogether by individual stock- - i

holders, the State having uniformly de- !

- j ' . :I- -

Ti:ims.
. Two Dollars per annum, in advance,

or Three iDoIlars, i f not paid within
three months from the date of tho first
Dumber received. , .. - t.

No subscription to be discontinued
till alt arrearages be paid ; 'unless' at the
discretion of the Editor, i. r I

A failure to order a discontinuance
before the expiration, of the subscript
tion year, is equivalent to a new en-

gagement
All Letters, Communications, &c. to

come post

Prkti for Advertising.
' Advertisements will be conspicuously
and handsomely inserted at' 91 OtTper

square oi id lines i ana zo cents iorev
ery subsequent- - insertion. No advef.
tisement, however short, will be charg
ed less than fur a square.
1 Court Orders and Judicial advertise
ments wilt be charged 25 percent high
er i (we sometimes have to wait so long
for the pay.)

Those who advertise by the vrar will
be entitled to a deduction of 33 per
cent, provided they pay in advance.

rim market.
FAYETTEVILLE, March 11.

- Brandy, peach, 40 a 84, ditto, apple,
37 a 42, Bacon, 7 a 8, Beeswax 25,
Butter 17 a 23, Bale Rope 8 a 10, Coffee

12 J a 13, Cotton 6 a 81, Cotton Yarn
18 a 26, Cotton Bagging, 16 a 20, Corn
60 a 65, Copperas, S a 4, Candles, F. F.
18 a 20, Flour, new, $34 a $4), Feathers
40, Flaxseed, $1 a 91 10, Hides, Green
4 a 5, ditto dry 12 a 14, Iron 5 a 6,
Lard, 10, Lime, $2 a 92 Lead, bar, 8

6, Mackerel $9, Molasses 33 a 34,
Oats 40, Oil. Linseed. 80, Nails, cot. 7

71. Powder, keg, $01, Bags 24, Su
car. brown, 7 a U, Lump, 16, Loaf 18

SO, Salt, SO a 00, per sack $2 1 a 921,
Tallow 11, Tin, box. $14, Tobacco,
lesf, 4J a 4!, Wheai 80, Whiskey 30 a

35, Wool 17 a 0.

CHERAW, fc"c March 6.
Bacon 08 a 10, Beeswax 20 a 23,

-- Coffee-12! -- a 15. Cotton & a 8. Corn
J2L Flour $4 75 a 95 00, Feathers 45

a &0. Iron 51 a 61. Lime 94 a 941, Mo-- J

sea 40 a SO. Nails, cut. 71 a 81. Su- -

car 10 a 12, Salt, sack, 92 60 a $2 75. f

' "'
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(J We give below a communication

from one of the leaders of the Van Bu-

rcn party of this County, in answer to

Randolph, that appeared a few weeks

ago, explaining tho manner in which

Mr Loring, Editor of the North Caro-

lina Standard, at Raleigh, obtained his

"credentials rrmlhiiCouft
presentative in the late "Demcratie
Republican Slat Right Convention?
which assembled in Raleigh on the 8th

of January Jast, to nominate a candidate

Tor Governor, to be run in opposition to

Mr. Moat mad. litre's the thing ir
laUm it spellalum:
' FOB THE ci'tixem
" Noliccing coma remarks in your pa-ti- er

resnectinir the Democatlic meting at

Joab Parrkes negro hiring you1 spoke of

it as being cal'd without anv previous
notice being given As to that part of
vour remark 1 can aay that there was a

"gejrierol notice given tho the notice was

cort 1 lor one nera oi uie meung " ee

or ten days before 1 also notice'd a com
munication in your paper by oni woh
calls himself Randolph (if i mistake not)
who calls on Mr. Loring to Sho his

rthority for acting as the Dellegate of
Ksndo on countv. 1 can imorra mr
Randolph that in case none of the Del- -

legates front Randolph eould attend the
convention some one of the number was

in his old acei none l,a9 fiiend,.. then,
but he knows the solace of the domestic
hearth; none but jie lives and freshens
in his green old age ; nmid the affections
of bis children. There is no tear shj? d for
the old bacheilor; there is no hand end
kind heart, to cheer him in his loneliness
and beteavement; there is nonc,iu whose
eyes he can see himself reflected, and
from whose lip he can receive the LnfyiJ- -

ing assurances of care and love. ISo. -

1 he old bacheilor may be courted of his
money. He may eat and drmk and rev
el, as such thjngs do j . and he may tuck- -
en and die in a hotel or garret, with plen
ty ot attendants about him, like so many
coroiorants waiting for their prey, Byt,
he will never know what it is to be lov-

ed and to live and die amid a loved
circle..., He can never know the com
forts of the domestic fireside. ,

LEARNING. J

A young gentleman whose capacity
for learning is not proverbial, having
seen a young lady, and wishing to intro-

duce himself to her, wrote a flaming let
ter, filling it with the most extravagant
professions of love. Unon showing it to
a friend, there my boy,'; said he, what
do you think of that? His friend in look

ing over it observed, nhere is not three
words in it spelled right The other
exclaimed, 'how do you think a man
can spell with such a horrid pen.'

From the Georgia JournaL"

If
.

I possessed the most valuable
.
things

I I i as

in the world, and were anout to win
them away, the following would be my
plan of distribution.
i I would will to the whole world truth

and friendship, which are very scarce.
I would give an additional portion of

truth to editors, lawyers, traders and
merchants. ' .

I would give to physicians, skill and
learning.
. To clergymen, seal and disinterested
piety. ; - - v---

To lawyers, merchants, brokers, pub-li- e

officers &c, honesty,
To odd women, short tongues and legs.
To young women, common sense,

large waists and natunl feet
To servants obedience and honesty.
To masters homanity. -
To farmers, punctuality and sobriety.
To old . men, preparn tion for death.
To joung sprouts or dandies, good

sense little CAM! and bard work.
-- To:old yTnaidsrgood iempersi little
talk, and suitable husbands.

.To old bachelors, a love for virtue,
children and wives.

MUSK. . .

Of all "cdrnheTHirsrlfit6leraWet5
those- - who do not use it. is musk. Many
persons are inconvenienced by it to such
a degree that they could not stay five
minutes in a room containing the min-

utest quantity of ik It is also the odor
which adheres the longest A coat up
on which musk has been thrown will
smell of it at tfae end 6f two years,
though it may have been during the
whole time exposed to the open air ; but
in appartments it will endure almost for-

ever. The lady impress Josephine was
very fonl of perfumes, and above all, of

Zu it.. 2 - .

tiabit, that will rtiake you respected by
your employer and the community.
Mak it you,r business Jp see and pro-
mote his

Ml I
interest...by, tailing care of

.
his,

you win learn 10 lake care ptjour own.
Second be industrious in yourstudies.

"Wl '". jnan was .rniiiai n a- -yfi

JfranRim laid the foundation Klhucreat"ns while an apprentice. Success de-

pends not upn.the amount of leisure
you have, but uHn tlie manner io which
it is improved. , ,

From the Carulina Watchman. '

resolutions of the grand
jury, of kOwaK; "

We give below . the Resolutions of
tbislotelligen.t body as a part of the
'signs of the times. ., The high character
and fcound political pi iiiciplcs of the in-

dividuals comusing this body need no
commendation fioin us. '. We learn that
several others J of this, Jury we., deci-jiedl- y,

opposed lo theiiisrule of M , par-
ty in power, but did uot sign pro-
ceeding from a disinclination,' to figure
in politics. Oiily two we are .informed
could Le brougftf to

f the scru(ch ef
signing a counter resolution.

We, the Grand Jurors,, for the Coun-
ty of Rowan, having despatched our
more appropriate duties, deem it proper
and right to give a public expression of
our views of the biate oi public affairs.
We cannot shut our eyes toJhe fact,
that a heavypressure now exists in this
community. Our citizens are vexed
and barrassed with debt : Trade is dull

kct are extremely low : Monty is scarce
aud Our citizens becoming more and
more afraid' to trust out another, or to
be trusted. We naturally ask what lis
the cause of all this! We give li as
our opinion that it is caused by the fatal
experiments mqde by

T
our. Government

on the currency and credit of the Coun
try, ouch as the war upon the Banks,
the arrangement of the States for ha vine
gone into debt ; the. removal of the" de--
posites, and most of all to the probability,
thai the Sub-Treasu- ry will become the
law'of the Land.

Resolved, therefore, That Martin
Van Buren who is the prime mover of
this destructive policy is unworthy of
the confidence and support of the com-
munity. , . .

Resolved, .That in William Henry
Harrison, we recognize a Patriot, a '
Statesman, aud a friend of Southern
rjghjs, whoa we can support for Presi-
dent with safety and cordiality. -

Resolvedf That the Editors of. the
Papers printed ip Salisbury be reques-
ted to publish these proceedings.

AfeEL COWAN Foreman
WrP.ORAHAM,- -
MICHEAL PEELER,
SAMUEL BARR,
BENJAMIN POSTOX,
JOHN LUCKEY.
MICHEAL BROWN,

JOHIV-KERN- Sr
"

HENRY LENTZ.
RICHARD LOCKE,
HENRY MOOSE,
JACOB REDWINE.

PJlVLJi.SEAFORD,
, OJicer of the Jurors:

I '. 'i
f

An Englishman and a Welchman dis-
puting in, whose country was the best
Kviog said ihe Welchman1 "There is
such noble housekeeping in Wales, that
1 have known about a dozen cooks em-
ployed at one wedding-dinner- ." MAy,M
answered the Englishman, 'that was be-

cause every man toasted his own
cheese."

"John, Ma says you mujt get up i
Breakfast is over, and its most time to
goto school.' , . f

l don't, know what.yofl say. 'tkmH
you heur I'm tnoriegt r

had adjourned. Esq. , who was
in the meeting at Parks and appointed

a delegaje, also says that there was no
thing said about Mr. Loring m the meet

mm t m a - a

ing. we think air. Julian is also mis-

taken in saying that there was a general
notice given of their intention to ho!d a

meeting on the day of the negco hiring.

We never even suspicioned that a meet
ing of the i "democracy" of Randolph
would assemble lo near the Chatham

line as Joab Parks', when wo have

public Court-Hous- e. And further, we

believe we should not be very far wrong

in saying that more than one half of the

people at the negro hiring knew nothing
about (he meeting. ;; There were several

gentlemen at the negro hiring from this

place and two of them say that they

left there after 3 o clocj, ana never

beard such a thing as a political meeting

named during the day.

"RECKONING WITHOUT
HIS HOST," ,

--The - following - is - copied .' from the
Washington correspondence ot the Wew

ork Courier and Lnquirerj
"Mr. Romulus Remus Saunders, the

Van Burcn candidate for Governoi in
North Carolina, if at present in this city.
lie arrived sere via lenncssee, K.cn
tucky, Ohio, &c, , He thinks, r afiects
to think, that Van yuren, is yet saw in
Tennessee, but says that the prospect is
very .blue in Ubio. Of hit Own chance
of success, he does not appear to be ran
guine. , He is of opinion, however, that
if the information which Mr, Fisher
gives him of his strength in the Salisbu-
ry district, be correct, he may be elec
ted by three or lour thousand majority
but that it will be a hard battle,

We have no doubt but that Mr. Fish
er did give Saunders the assurance a--

bove stated, and we have as little doubt
but he thinks be can make it good: If,
however he hat promised him thema
jority of a single county of the district
u is a woeiui miscalculation, itowan
was the only one where we ever thought
he stood a chance to succeed, but any
man who was here hut week (at the
CoarHtqd Generalriusfer,)nd--4oo- k

ithe hast pains to ascertain the state
public opinion, must have become tho
roughly convinced that this chance is
out. Van Buremsm in every shape
may hang its harps upon the willow
fcr 'Rowan."'- These two worthies may
bargain as they please but the people
oj mis ewnet wu not raujy.'

Salisbury Watchman.

Origin of Slander. Slander origi
nates in this wayJ-Moi- hcr Jasper told
me that she heard Greatwood's wife aay

that John Hardstone t aunt , mentioned
to her that Mrs. Lusty was present when
the widow Uaskman said that Hertall
cousin thought Ensign Doolittle's sister
believed that old Miss Uxley . reckoned
that Sam Trixe's better half had told
Mrs. Spaulding that ahe heard John
Rheumer's woman say that Mrs, Garden
had two busbacua '," ,

--t.

cunea emoarKing m un emcrpiize. uia. urcssmg ivuu i xituuuai-Mor- e

than usual difficulties have pre- - son was Tilled with it, in spite of Napo-sente- d,

themselves in the progress of the leon's frequent remonstrances. Twen-wor-k,

over and above the natural ob ty-fi- ve years have elapsed since her
itacles, but they 'have all vanished be-- death, and the present owner of Mulmai-for- e

a determined, purpose and never son, M. IIagerman,bas had the . walls
tiring energy, . The whole line is nw repeatedly washed and painted j neither
finished, is said lo be admirably buift, tcrubinjt. aquafortis, nor paint, has been

Ucd reflects bfh credit dn the rrtjidcctiiJa to rtaov'e th smUi of the tyodto orthreisa ioma person to act for the


